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A num berofproblem s in com m unication system s dem and the distributed allocation ofnetwork

resources in order to provide better services,sam pling and distribution m ethods. The solution to

theseissuesisbecom ingm orechallengingduetotheincreasingsizeand com plexityofcom m unication

networks. W e report here on a heuristic m ethod to �nd near-optim alsolutions to the covering

problem in realcom m unication networks,dem onstrating thatwhethera centralized ora distributed

design is to be used relies upon the degree correlations between connected vertices. W e also show

thatthegeneralbeliefthatby targetingthehubsonecan e�ciently solvem ostproblem son networks

with a powerlaw degree distribution isnotvalid forassortative networks.

The allocation ofnetwork resourcesto satisfy a given

servicewith theleastuseofresources,isafrequentprob-

lem in com m unication networks. Forinstance,a highly

topicalproblem isthedeveloping and deploying ofa dig-

ital im m une system to prevent technologicalnetworks

from virus spreading. In this case,it is worthwhile to

characterizewhethera centralized organization ora dis-

tributed approach isthe bestchoice [1]. Clearly,this is

the �rst decision,and perhaps one ofthe fundam ental

ones,that m ust be taken before proceeding with other

technicalissues. Another naturalground includes the

placem ent ofweb m irror servers. The solution to such

problem s is becom ing m ore challenging due to the in-

creasingsizeofsocialandtechnologicalnetworks.Heuris-

tic approachesthat provide hints and pave the way for

m ore elaborated strategies would be welcom e. For this

purposewem ustidentify which individualsaretheideal

candidatesto transm it,collect,m onitororpreventinfor-

m ation and virusspreadingacrossthenet[1,2,3,4,5,6].

Thesolution to thisand sim ilarproblem sm ay becom -

putationally easy or hard depending on the topological

properties ofthe underlying graph [7,8,9,10,11]. In

particular, com m unication and m any other real-world

graphsarecharacterized by wideuctuationsin thever-

tex degrees[12,13,14],where the degree ofa vertex is

the num ber ofedges attached to it. This m eans that,

in addition to a high num ber ofsm alldegree vertices,

therearehubsconnected to a largenum berofotherver-

tices. The existence ofhubs has been exploited to de-

velop strategiesaim ed atenhancing network resilienceto

dam age[2],virusspreading [3,4,6],and searching algo-

rithm s[5].Additionally,real-world networksarecharac-

terized by degreecorrelationsbetween connected vertices

[15,16]. These degree correlationshave been shown to

a�ectthecom putationalcom plexity ofhard problem son

graphswith wide uctuationsin the vertex degrees[11].

W e report here on a heuristic m ethod that allows us

to �nd near-optim alsolutions to the covering problem

in real-world networks.Speci�cally,we are interested in

the problem ofcom puting the m inim um set ofcovered

vertices(referred to henceforth asservers)such thatev-

ery vertex is covered or has atleastone covered vertex

at a distance at m ost d (distance-d covering problem ),

where the distance between two verticesin the graph is

the m inim um num berofhopsnecessary to go from one

vertex to theother.Each serverwillthen provideservice

to orm onitorthose verticeswithin a distance d. Using

a heuristic algorithm that targets high degree vertices,

wecom putean upperbound to them inim um fraction of

serversneeded to coverthese graphs. W e �nd out that

the solution to the distance-d covering problem strongly

depends on the degree of sim ilarity between the con-

nected vertices. As a consequence,we show that when

designing networked system s,whether a centralized or

distributed design isto be used reliesupon the network

propertiesata locallevel. O urprim ary intentisnotto

develop an optim alalgorithm . Instead,our m ain focus

is in assessing the im pact ofcorrelations on the design

ofnetworked system s,and henceprovidem otivations,or

lack thereof,for m oving to m ore com plex heuristics in

the contextofcovering problem sin realnets.

The com m unication networksconsidered in this work

are the following. AS:Autonom ous system levelgraph

representations of the Internet as ofApril16th, 2001.

G nutella: Snapshot of the G nutella peer to peer net-

work,provided by Clip2 Distributed Search Solutions.

Router:Routerlevelgraph representationsofthe Inter-

net. Allthese graphs are sparse with an average de-

greearound 3,sm allworlds[17]with an averagedistance

between vertices less than 10,and they are character-

ized by a powerlaw degree distribution pk � k� ,with

 � 2:2. A detailed characterization ofthese graphs is

presented in Refs. [18](G nutella) and [15,19,20](AS

and Router graphs). They di�er,however,in their de-

greecorrelationsbetween nearestneighborvertices.The

AS and G nutellagraphsexhibitdisassortativedegreecor-

relations,with a tendency to have connections between

vertices with dissim ilar degrees (Fig. 1a). In contrast,

theRoutergraph displaysassortativedegreecorrelations,

with atendencytoestablish connectionsbetween vertices

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406547v2
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FIG .1:Averagedegree< K
(d)

> k ofthedistance-dneighbors

ofa vertex with degree k,ford = 1 (circles),d = 2 (squares),

d = 3(diam onds)and d = 4(triangles).Notethattheaverage

neighbor degree introduced in Ref. [15]corresponds with <

K
(1)

> k. (a) < K
(d)

> k vs k for the AS graph. The inset

showstheexponent�d obtained from thebest�tto thepower

law < K
(d)

> k= Ak
�d in therange k > 1.Sim ilarresultsare

obtained for the G nutella graph,butwith m ore uctuations

dueto itssm allsize.(b)< K
(d)

> k vsk fortheRoutergraph.

Theinsetshowstheexponent�d obtained from thebest�tto

the powerlaw < K
(d)

> k= Ak
�d in the range 10 � k � 100.

with sim ilar degrees (Fig. 1b). In this work we are in-

terested in coveringproblem sbeyond d = 1,thereforewe

also analyze the degree correlationsfor d > 1 [21]. For

thedisassortativegraphs,theaveragedegreeofdistance-

d neighbors< K (d) > k,restricted to rootvertices with

degree k,followsthe sam e trend as< K (1) > k,tending

to be less correlated for largerd (Fig. 1a). For the as-

sortativegraph,however,the degree correlationsare as-

sortative up to d = 2,becom ing disassortativeford > 2

(Fig. 1b). Finally,for d > 6 the degree correlationsin

theoriginallyassortativegraph show asim ilartrend than

in the disassortativegraphs.

W eproposethefollowingheuristicalgorithm to obtain

an upperbound to thedistance-d covering problem .Lo-

calalgorithm : For every vertex in the graph,cover the

highest degree vertex at a distance at m ost d from the

vertex. In case there is m ore than one vertex with the

highest degree,one ofthem is selected at random and

covered.To testthisalgorithm we�rstconsiderthecase

d = 1,known asthe dom inating setproblem [7].In this
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FIG .2: Average fraction of servers hxi needed to cover a

graph undertheconstraintthata vertex should havea server

at m ost at a distance d = 1,using the leaf-rem oval(circles)

and local(squares)algorithm s,asa function ofthe exponent

�1 de�ned in Fig. 1,with negative and positive values cor-

responding to disassortative and assortative graphs,respec-

tively.

case we can use a leaf-rem ovalalgorithm as a reference

m ethod,which yieldsa nearly optim alsolution together

with an errorestim ate [22]. The leaf-rem ovalalgorithm

isde�ned asfollows.Toeach vertex iweassign twostate

variablesxi and yi,where xi = 0 (xi = 1)ifthe vertex

is uncovered (covered) and yi = 0 (yi = 1) ifthe ver-

tex is undom inated (dom inated). Here a vertex is said

to be dom inated ifithasatleastone neighborcovered.

Starting with all vertices uncovered and undom inated

(xi = yi = 0 for alli), iteratively,(i) select a vertex

with degree one (leaf). Ifitis notdom inated,coverits

neighbor,setdom inated its second neighbors,and then

rem ovetheleaf,itsneighbor,and alltheirincidentedges.

(ii)Ifno vertex with degreeoneisfound,then coverthe

vertex with the larger degree (hub),set dom inated its

neighbors,and then rem ove the hub and allitsincident

edges.Finally,ifsom everticeswith degreezero rem ain,

they arecovered ifthey arenotdom inated,and rem oved

from the graph. Since step (i) alwaysprovidesan opti-

m alsolution,theerrorin com puting theaveragefraction

ofcovered verticeshxi=
P

N

i= 1
xi=N islessthan orequal

to the fraction ofverticescovered applying step (ii).

Thecom parison between thelocaland leaf-rem ovalal-

gorithm sisshown in Fig.2.First,notice thatthe solu-

tionsobtained with theleaf-rem ovalalgorithm arealm ost

exactfor the networksconsidered here and d = 1. The

localalgorithm yields satisfactory,though non-optim al,

solutionsto the covering problem ,with som e di�erences

depending on correlations between connected vertices.

Forthe AS and the G nutella graphs,which exhibitdis-

assortativedegreecorrelations,the localalgorithm gives

a good estim ate,quite close to the optim alone for the
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FIG .3:(a)Averagefraction ofservershxicovering thegraph

fordi�erentvaluesofd.The continuouslinesare the best�ts

to an exponentialdecay.(b)Average fraction ofverticeshni

served byaserverfordi�erentvaluesofd.Theinsetshowsthe

graph size dependence ofhniforthe AS graph and d = 1;2.

AS graph.In contrast,forthe Routergraph we observe

a largerdeviation from the optim alsolution.The origin

ofthis di�erence is due to the fact that the localalgo-

rithm exploitsthe degree uctuationsam ong connected

vertices. Indeed,these uctuations are bigger in disas-

sortative graphsasconnected verticeslikely have di�er-

entdegrees.In contrast,in assortativegraphs,although

there m ay be high degree uctuationsbetween two ver-

ticesselected atrandom ,connected verticestend to have

sim ilardegrees,resulting in poorersolutions. These re-

sults indicate that the generalbelief that heuristic al-

gorithm s targeting the hubs m ay be su�cient to solve

com putationalproblem son graphswith widedegreeuc-

tuationsm ay notbe the caseforassortativegraphs.

The d = 1 covering problem results in a distributed

architecture because a �nite fraction of the vertices is

covered.Letusnow extend the m ethod and discussthe

results obtained with the localalgorithm for the m ore

generaland com plex problem d > 1.In Fig.3a weshow

that,with increasing d,the average fraction ofservers

decaysexponentially fast,indicating thatifweallow the

serversto be m ore distant,a substantialdecrease in the

num ber ofrequired servers is obtained. This exponen-

tialdecay is a consequence ofthe sm all-world property

ofthese networks,characterized by an average distance

between verticesthat growsas orslowerthan the loga-

rithm ofthe num berofvertices. The decrease in hxiis,

however,achieved at the expense ofan increase in the

averagefraction ofverticeshnicovered by a server(Fig.

3b). This is a key m etric as it m arks the trade-o� be-

tween the num berofserversneeded and theircapacity.

Again,arem arkabledi�erencedependingon thegraph

assortativitiesis appreciated. For the G nutella and AS

graphs,with disassortativecorrelations,hniincreasessig-

ni�cantly from d = 1 to d = 2.Indeed,a �nitesizestudy

for the AS graph,with a growing tendency from 1997

to 2002 [15],revealsthathnidecreasesto zero with in-

creasingthegraph sizeford = 1,whileitrem ainsalm ost

constantfor d = 2 or larger(see inset ofFig. 3b). O n

the other hand, in the Router graph,with assortative

correlations,hni increases m uch slower with increasing

d,being alm ost zero up to d = 3 (Fig. 3b). These re-

sults are the signature ofa phase transition. There is

a threshold distance dc such that the average fraction

ofvertices served by a covered vertex is very sm allfor

d � dc,going to zero with increasing N ,whileitis�nite

ford > dc.Fordisassortativegraphsdc = 1 whileforas-

sortativeonesdc > 1.Notethatthevaluedc � 3 forthe

Routergraph coincideswith the distance where the de-

gree correlations becom e disassortative,indicating that

the phase transition isdeterm ined by the change in the

degree correlations.Furtherm ore,thistransition givesa

practicalm easuretogetthedesired trade-o�between hxi

and hni.

Since the graphsconsidered here are characterized by

wideuctuationsin thevertexdegrees,wehavealsocom -

puted the average num ber ofcovered vertices hni
k
,re-

stricted to verticeswith the sam e degree k. In allcases

we observe an increasing tendency ofhni
k
with k,as it

is expected from the de�nition of the localalgorithm ,

which targetshigh degree vertices. Two distinctbehav-

iors are once again observed depending on the degree

correlations.In thedisassortativegraphs,hni
k
isalready

aslargeas10% oftheverticesford = 2 and k > 10 (Fig.

4a). In contrast,in the assortative graphs,only beyond

d = 4,oneobservesthatlargevalueofhni
k
.

Thestriking di�erencesbetween disassortativeand as-

sortative correlations have im portant consequences re-

garding how resources are allocated. For disassortative

graphs,exceptforthecased = 1,onewould need servers

with a vastcapacity,coveringa largefraction ofvertices.

The m ost e�cient strategy is,therefore,the allocation

ofresourcesin a few serverswith a large capacity. The

scalability ofthe serversystem would in thiscasebede-

term ined by thesingleservercapacities,which should be
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FIG .4: Average num ber of covered vertices (servers) hni
k

restricted to verticeswith thesam edegreek forseveralvalues

ofd.The �guresshow thatfordisassortative graphs(a),the

serversshould have a large capacity to serve a �nite fraction

ofthe graph even forsm allto m oderate valuesofd. O n the

contrary,forassortative graphs(b),the fraction ofserversis

a negligible fraction ofN up to large valuesofd.

increased asthegraph sizegrows.In theassortativecase,

wehavea di�erentscenario.Thedecreaseofthenum ber

ofserverswith increasing d isnotasdram aticasforthe

disassortativegraphs.In com pensation,each servercov-

ersa sm allfraction ofvertices.Hence,them oste�cient

strategy isto allocatetheresourcesin a largenum berof

serverswith alim ited capacity.Thescalabilityofthesys-

tem would be driven by the num berofrequired servers,

which augm entswith increasing the graph size.In turn,

regarding thedesign ofcom m unication networks,wecan

decide between disassortative or assortative topologies

depending on the available resources. A disassortative

topology willbe m ore appropriate for a centralized de-

sign,with a few servershaving a largecapacity,whilean

assortative network willbe bestsuited fora distributed

design,when a large num ber ofservers have a lim ited

capacity.

It is worth stressing that the heuristic proposed is

based on alocalknowledgeofthenetwork(only requiring

inform ation about the graph topology up to a distance

d),a key property ofutm ost im portance for m ost real

applications. Indeed,allthe graphsconsidered here are

incom plete representationsofthe system s they are aim

to represent[23],asitgenerally happensin graph repre-

sentationsoflargesystem s.

Finally,thepresentstudy showsthatthegeneralbelief

thatby targeting thehubsonecan e�ciently solvem ost

problem son networkswith a powerlaw degreedistribu-

tion (percolation,spreading,searching,covering,etc)is

notvalid ifthe degree correlationsare assortative.This

conclusion isofspecialrelevancein theanalysisofsocial

system swhereassortativenetworksarethe generalrule.

Furtherm ore,wehaveshown thatwhetherthedegreecor-

relationsareassortativeordisassortativem ay depend on

the distance between the connected vertices,indicating

that di�erent strategies m ay be used depending on the

characteristicdistance ofthe covering problem .
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